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cm SCHOOLS

VERY BRIGHT

tlii|M>rintendeiit Yi, J, (JapUnirer NayH
Rriffkt Yev Ih Befoiv Citjr HcbooU

«t ]toy«rllle In

Althougli we have boon liandlcapped

very muoti In our 8oUcol work tbus far,

I beUefH tbst holding the lohool one
liour lonfW in the afternoon with no
hpUdnyi or dlatnotinK fMtutai, that

-we ^111 (Soncliide, perhapa, a better

year's work by the 16th of June, than
under ordinary clroumatancea.

The Commercial Departraent of our
High School is overflowing with 8tu-

dents eager to complete tnat courBe;

Ibe Manual Training Department is

now running full blast. In addition to

a number of High School Boys tak-

ing thta work there are about 20 of

the Seventh and EJighth Qrade boys.

In the three weeks before Christmas

.
aome ot those boys made presents tor

tto home, 'sneh as, tie raoka, taboreta,

di tin boards, and etc. By the time
ve have our June exhibition of work,
there will be a great many interesting

articles for the people of the city to

examine, from this Department. The
teachers of the other Depnrtmonts arc

reporting just aa enthusiastic work
w4th a larger Attendance than that of

last year. .

In eptte of the dearth of teaohers, our
Brard of Bdnoatlbn after scouring the

country from Maine to California hiiK

secured a taonlty that ranks with any
of the schools of the country. Fre-
quently our former students tell me.
tlint the teachers that they hnvo In

college are no better qualified than the
ones we have in High School. T tell

them we are perfectly aware of that

fnct, as the majority of our High
School teachers that have been with

us the last live years are now teach-

ing la colleges. I mention this, merely
bsAanse, it Is human nature to under-
rcte home institutions.

We are' looking forward to a suc-
cessful completion of the year's work
with that cheerful optimism born of
the achievements of past results and
seasoned by Judgments baaed on legi-

timate reasonings.

W. J. CAPLINOHR, Supt.

FLATEB PIANO BABGAIN

We have an instrument In (his ter^

rltory which Is going to be returned

and 70U can purchase ior balance due

on Moonnt Write at once to The
Jnhh Shillito Company, Piano Dept..

' 7tii",.Race and Shffilto Place; Clncln-

,
nati, Ohio, for full particulars. l-3t

Mrs. J. H. Richardson is spending a
few days In Covington with her father,

Mr, John- R. Morford, who continues
cmioiUy lU with little hope for re-

covery,

Wapted a boy at J. J. Wood ft Son's

/ITfOg Store. i-3t

fiREEN'S FMENDS SAY

.ishland Man Armted Here on Charge
Of iNNuing Com Check and Haid to

Have Ilccn (. mok Ilearit Rood
Beputathin >Tltli Local

P sople.

The several lo(al friends of W. W.
Green, Ashland ttock salesman, who
v.HH Brrosted hero Tuesday evening

on a charge of lusulng a cold check
and who was returned to Adiland last

night, claim that fhere must be some
mlatake in the renprt that gained olr-

oulatlon here that he was a resi crook
and Maysville people would remem-
ber him If h9 was not taken in charge
by ofncials. 1

For several yeaib Green sold dry

•;(:odH In this Hcrllpn of the country

and Miiy.svlllf traveling men who knew
him at that time clilm that so far as

they knew he always bore a good rep-

utation. Other friends who inade an

attempt to get his release on bond
while in the local :sll claim that so

far aa they know hffi haa alwaya been

square. I

It is admitted that ureen gave a cold

check for $375 and alt the time if was
given the man who' cashed It knew
that ho had no money In the bank for

ho dated the rhcck ahead and paid a

fen for its being casheH.

Instead of bearing ithe bad repnt.i-

tion of being a crook ind a profession-

al check worker, locaf friends sav he

beara a good reputaldon In Aahland
and that upon his arfival there will

obtain his release on l^ond.

COUNTY AGENTS TO ^OLD WEEK'S
CONFSRElfCB

("ounly Agont Ocorgi; Kirk Is plan-

iiin? a trip to Lexington next week
nhero all of the County Agents of the

state will be gathered for a week's

conference. This annual meeting or

the County Agents is always looked

forward to by all agent* who acquire

much knowledge from\ their fellow;

workers in the state. We can rest as-

sured that Mr. Kirk w II carry the

acod news of Mason coui ity's forward

rides In stock raising

t'lre.

and agrlcul-

]:n«limh war imple.*e>ts and
ELCCTRIC gPPPLISa SHOWN

In the West window oMhe Moore
Rieeetrle shop on Second street there

Is quite an interesting disj^lay of Eng-
lish Implements of war and English

cloctrcl supplies brought hack by Mr.

Fred Moore, who recently returned

from England where he wa^ a member
of the American Signal Coriis. rroba-
blv the most Interesting artKles In the

V indow are an English trWich knife

and parts of an airship throstle.

PRATER lh!KTINQ''Min«HT

Regular weekly prayer meeting ser-

vlees will be held at the Firpt Itaptist

church this evening at the ii^iial hour
and all are Invited and nrgpd to at-

tend. Following iho prayoi- service

the Teachers' Training clasel will be

tnnsht bv the nastor.
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IF TOr ARE NEEniNfi ANYTin\(5 I\ lifAT n\E filVK ijS A

pi

CALI.. WE CAN GIVE YOU A FIT AND SAVE YOl JiONEY.
j ||;)

PONT 00 TO TTO CITY OITE US A CHANCE. ^
M. F. Williams Drug Compan!7 !i

THIRD 8TBEIT DBUO 8T0RI '

A STOVE'

b wthtf j«m dMt Wgr mwf tfiy, «i, Ma fi trm av,

*«1Ib. ft k iMMtUof tkat, if 7M 4m't bojr light will lulM tli»

•matwt «ook in the world look soar. Ton wbo vain* tha iMw
ofjMr Moki, hvj the kind of tte vnnOMlliujdIi.
AwfHAD tk* oiMk

ike Brown
Thm Bquura liialKu

FMIMERS VSTMG

BONDS FOR GOOD

ROADSUBERIOLY

Farmera Are Realizing .Wore Tlwu
Ever Before the N«(«siit]r of Good

Reate ^Bd Tetlag Rei*.

B^rmera of America now recognise

the value of good roada as tney never

did before. Tber are voting tor bond
iisues to pull the country distriou out

of the mad. In Illinois, the $60,000,-

000 bond issue for good roads went
through by a vote of three to one in

the cities, while throughout the coun-

try districts the vote was six to one.

That is evidence that tlie antagon-

l.'jm of the farmers ot America has

given way, and that thoy want good

roads now, and the right sort of roads

for heavy duty truck work. Years

ago, It was ditterent, for the farmers

then teit that in aiding the oonstruc-

tlon of good roads they were only pre-

paring roads for "those city fellers"

to fly over with their racing cars.

Now the farmer uses the automobile

and the motor truck, and both are as

necessary to him as the telephone, ru-

ral free delivery and other features

which have entered Into his life and
ii'Hde existence more worth while.

.Mason county witnessed the great-

oKi spirit of co-operation between the

farmers and bualneaa men last sum-
mer, that has ever been demonstrated.
We venture to say, that this coHipera-
tive spirit will again he demonstrated
1 y a greater response to any road pro-

gram that the county commissioners
may advance this summer.
Much rock was bandied by the

farmers during the rock hauling cam-
paign, that could not be crushed, on
account of the llmit('<l anioimt of ma-
chinery, but we have the personal as-

surance from Commissioner W. H. Key
tiiat all the rock that was hauled last

summer, will be cruahed this year.

We are hoping that sufficient pres-

sure will be brought to bear upon the

County Judge and romniissioner to

make them feel the need of several

more road repairing outfits.

We have the advantage over many
localities on account of tlie solid beil

rock existing on most of her roads, al-

so on account of the roek for the re-

pair of the roads so close to the roads
that need Tepalr. Many cities must
pay large amounts for the rock be-

side the freight bUla,

ESvery.eitiaen of Maaon county wanta
good roads and will do his share to

help get them. We will not likely re-

build the roads with brick or maoadam
In the near ftiture. We can repair al!

the roads in Mason QOUtity at a nomi-
nal cost. We can do most of the re-

)ialring this year, as much labor will

he available, as the boys come home
They will want outside work and the

road building Job, wilt aatlafy them.
Road builders are now conaldered
skilled men, and this will remove a
barrier that formerly existed.

Mason county has the money, Ma-
son county will have the available

road builders and we should lose no
time In obtaining sufUcient road build-

ing machinery, so that Mason county
may onoo again enjov that envied rep-

utation she formerly enjoyed on ac-

count of her good roads.

BMID INSTRUMENTS

AKNOW ARRIVING

New Headanarters For the Boys' Band
Ih About Ready For Ocenpaney

and Pmetise WiU Begla la

Tacy raw Days.

It was announced this afternoon
that a large number of the Instruments
purchased for members of the Mays-
ville Boys' Band were arriving and
that things were now shaping them-
selves so that practise could begin
within a very few days.

Workmen today finish making cer-

tain necessary repairs to the third

floor of the CapronI building which
will be used by the band tor group and
individual practise and taistructlon.

Enough of the boys will have re-
ceived their instruments by the close

of this week to begin this ^oup prac-
tise and then it will not be long be-
fore the band will be furnishing us
real music. Practically *ll of the boy*
who are in the organization have
placed orders for their tnstrumgents
and they are certain to be here in a
very short time.

Prat, and Mrs. Young are now pleas-
antly located at tlie Tbomas house on
Bridge street where they wiU be glad
to meet any of the parents of the bom
0^ any one Interested In the band.

RIPLEY MILL QUITS BUSINESS

The Ripley Bee says: The Ripley
Mill ft Lumber Co., for many years
one of Rtpley'a leading Industries, has
dissolved aa a oorporatlon, and what
lumber, doors, saah, eto^ that was on
hand was taken over by Mr. V. R.
Kirkpatric|( and ahipped to MaasfleM,
Ohio, where he has recently porchased
a lumber mill. Mr. Klrkpatrlek was
here Friday looking over the machin-
ery with a view to remoTing such
pieces as could be used in the new
plant
This will leave a rattling good build-

tag la that and of town vacant Why
aaat we iadnoe some good plant to

heats In it

! BEYIYAL IS mWJKCn
\\ The pastor and Benbers of the

I
Third Street M. E. Chnroh announce
^hat a two weeks' revival caaipaign
111 be held t>eglBnlng Sunday, Jan-

It. The pastor will do the

and will be assiatai hy a
) ehorao ahoir under the

|o<|lir. Oarl Dodds, aad anW "l^g?- nana tor a Ckr-

|rs| ^VHMlr^S are being made

PRKES ON iWKET

REMAIN VERY HIGH

ON ALL GOOD LEAF

nruwers .Hon* Tluin I'leaaed With the
Splendid Prir«H They Are Recelv-

lag— .Many Think MajNvllle

Market la BesL

I Growers who sofd their tobacco

I

crops on the Mayavllie looseieaf to-

Ibaooo market today were more than

pleased with thu pHesf they obtained.

! The prices wotk lif/ilM good as on

I

opening day and there, ^rere, some cx-

Ipert tobacco men wttd even thought

I

the market was a little better. There
IV as some exceptionally good tobacco

I
offered to'iay. however, and this was
tlie cause of the high nrlcnn which
wore obtained during the day.

Warehousemen ahd buyers Join with

Iho growers In exnresBine the onlnion

t I'll I the .Maysville market Is better

this year than It has been in several

years In the past. '. >

One notip*shIe ihlne ahont Thurs-

day's ( market wm tho* low grades

V. ere oomlna Into (hair own and while

some thought low grades were Ji«t a

little off nn the pnenln<r day. thev

nhowed an Inoroace on the second

(lav's sale"*. Cnml tntmcr.o mntmiiod
tc he In rtemanil ^nd the huye'." seem-
11' (o cnti"irie'' no fl"i"-e 'lo hi>»h price

for a good basket of tobacco. There was
T>uieh RiiiH' 'n tho pales Thiir'dBv and

tlte biivers bidf'iu'j vn llv»Iv.

othnr wKVPhousAmw -sn*^ auctlon-
rtkVQ fi;)VQ itov itrrlvsd aid the market
I ; «1mnK^ ppwinlafAiv rTwn'rert.

"iiiKi on#f>o,i ft fhfi Pennies and

•• CP "old snit *hn hiivprn went to tho

T 'hnrfv aT\A the Central, 't l« no»

''i-oiv that thc^o i)n«^ he flnlsh-

Knfrtwp f\\p '>»i,t o' thn ,*py

Peoples
Pnnnd? <ioh\ •..130,460

]I\"M nrlce $66.00

I tiw nrlce $10.00

Snecial crons:. Coffee & Ricketts.

m: J. H. Moraoi $44.08; J. E, CoSee.

*40.48; Brawer . ft Dornln, |M.6<:
r.lenn Mearns, fl7.78; Scott Fletfeher.

m,27; NoM »e^, $»6 M; Frod OllP

»35.22; J. t. Brtant $34.70: Herbert

feed. 9i3M', Cumminers & Antle

*»3.«3r 0. flhielrworth, 133.60; Forrest

Turner, $36.80.

FaruM '

'

rounds sold 172,210

High price $66.00

low price 10.25

.\verBge 32.42

Other marketa/eport as follows:

ca\ti\a,
'Ks4mmtrr- 1—The -Cm-

lisle tobacco market today reported

s,'ile on floor ot 180.000 lbs., averaging

^?7.8S; another, 127,000 lbs., averar'ng

$36; anothbr, 840,000 lbs., averaging
$,'{4.45. Prices today ranged from $10

to csg.

m aoNOR

Flemlngsburg, Ky., January 1—The
tobacco sales at the warehouses open-

ed here today for the season. Farm-
ers sold 30,636 lbs., on an average o(

$!!3,20; high basket $B0; low $10;

qrallty far. Growers' sold 160,000 lbs;

l^lgh basket $66; low, fll; quality

medium. Market strong.

Hopkinsvtlle, Ky., January 1

flooded conditions of ail streams and

low lands as the result of the heavy

rainfall for the past three days have

made many roads Impassable, and

practically shtit off deliveries of tobaci

CO today. Prices ranged from $12 to

$25.50.,

Frankfort, Ky., January 1—The to-

bacco sales today touted 76,180 lbs., at

prices ranging from |60 par 100 down
to $12 per 100, the average being

f.H.lO.

Shelbyville, Ky., January 1—The to-

bacco market was stronger on all

grades today, 300,000 lbs. selling at

prices ranging from $12 to $66. The
average price was about 130.

OwensboTo, Ky., January 1—There
waa a sale of 686,000 lbs. of tobacco

on the Owensboro market today, at an

average of $14.16—aas ot tha lowest

averages of the ssaaoD. The floors

were cleared today-

Mt. Sterling, Ky., January 1—The
Farmers' Warehouse sold today 240,-

766 lbs. for an average of $28.60, a

high price for a common floor of to-

bacco. Prices from 8%c to Me. Mar-

ket was better, especially on low

grades. Which wsre stronger and la

more demand. Receipts growing

stronger and quality showing aome
improvement Praotkially no rejec-

tions.

ex^^rown FRmcE AV^ms
. ESCAPE

Wterengen, Holland, January 3—
Frederick Wllhelm Hoheaxouarn made
an nnaaoeeaatal atteavt to escape

from his exlla here. It waa reported

today. No Malls could be obtained.

Baroa Ton Zubeldlts, aide of the

former crown prince, aliw waa report-

ed to have gone to Oemany to ask

the Rovemmeat's permlssiqiL for

Frederich Wilhelm traetam to that

country.

BIO JANfARY 8ALB OPBITS
•AfOlRAT

We sail Aa apaslal attaailaa at our

reatoa te Ika tatiar a<vertlaea»eBt
of MaN BrolhafB awsattac alaswkere
la tMs issue. This pcpalar Arm Is an-

Boonolng their anneal January Clear-

ance Sals which Is alwaya looked for-

ward to by the shoppers of this section

( r the country. All know that a Hen
Rrnthers' sale la a raal^Ms flUafl with

rare bargains.

TRAIHB MITT IITAP «T MABIBT
ttun

Bone time atf a aMBbor of Ism-
era and bnalnaail men uked th« C. ft

O. railroad cominj to resume stops

local trains at Market street and at

Poplar atreet bht up to the preeent

time the railroad oooiaaay haa taken

a« aotten la. this awtter aad all have

ta to lha ataUoa ta tka 1lt(

tka «lty la take taaal Imtaa.

FLOOD STAGE IS

EXPECTEDHERESAT-

HRDAY OR SUNDAY
MeatlHT Forecaster llevcrcaux Warns
Local Wharfboat That Ohio Will

Raaali M to M Feet Han.

The guan «t the lucal wharf at
8 o'clock fbnrsday afternoon reg-
istered SS feet The river la rls-

Ify raitWIy at^s point and
.Mr. Donnell at the local wharf Is
distributing warnings all through
the Mayavllie district.

District Weather Forecaster W. C.
Devereaux, of Cincinnati, tills after-
noon wired local wharfboat proprier
William n<mnell that the Ohio river
would reach a flood stage at Mays-
ville next Saturday or Sunday,
The telegram follows;

Whartmaater, Maysville,
Stage at PItUburg 16.8 rising, Park-

ersburg 23.6 rising, Charleston 80 ris-
ing, Pt. Pleasant 31.6 rising, Aahland
36.6 rlaing, Portsmouth 33.5 rising.
Flood stage of from 60 to 63 feet is

Indicated for Maysville Saturday or
Sunday. DEVEREAIIX.

Fifty feet is considered the flood line
at Maysville. This puts the river to
the top of the government s guage here
but does not enter houses or do any
great amount of damage. Fear is ex-
pressed by some, rlvermen, however
that the Oblo may reach even a higher
stage at this point than flfty feet
Dcvereaux this afternoon warned

Cincinnati that the flood stage of flfty
feet would be reached in that city Sun-
•lay. This stage will cause quite a bit
' f damage in the Queen City,
Other river men point out that the

eold wave whioh struck .Maysville to-
Iny will have much to do with check-
ing the river and that it will in all

probability atop the river at or before
it reaqhee the 60 foot stage here late
Saturday or Sunday morning.
Thursday is said to be (he coldeat

day of the year. Maysville is now In
the midst of a cold wave which is
coming from the West where it was
keenly felt on Xew Year's day.

NEW AI TO TA(!S IN I SK

New 1919 automobile tags have ar-
rived In Maysville and can bo .seen on
many cars. Several of the local auto-
labile owners, however, have not as
yet received their new tags and are
still operating under the old tags. Al-
though all owners of machines are
supposed to have new tags by the first

of January it Is not likely that offlcials

will require the use of the 1919 tags
nntll aftr.r -t roaionahln lenrth nf time.

NOMHIDERSIN

MASON COUNTY

DHRMG 1918

Coroner Only failed is Seven Cases
In Mason Connty During the Fast
Tear—Violent I»ealli« ghow

Great Falling OQ.

MSONC
MUMS

The number of violent deaths in Ma-
son county during the year 1918 show
a great falling off from previous years.

Coroner T. F. Higgins was called

to act in but seven cases during the
entire twelve months and the reports
filed with the Circuit Clerx show no
murders or fatal accidents. The year
1918 waa the first year in which there
were bo murders reported by the Cor-
oner for several years.

Cases in which the Coroner was
called to hold inquests follow:

Ethel Guy—February 25, 1918—
bronchial pneumonia.
Lunsford Qribble — February 25,

1918—suicide.
W. D. Manley—April 11, 1918—

cerebral hemorrbsge.
Bllsa Hamilton—4prll 19, 1918—

cerebral hemorhago.
Will Barbour—August 28, 1918—

cerebral hemorrhage.
Josephine Laoey—October 8, 1918—

diphtheria.

Robert Batis—November 9, 19l8—
apoplexy.

Rl'RAL CARRIERg HATB EXTRA
HBATT LOAD

Rural carriers out of the Maysville

Post Offlce had extra heavy loads to

carry Thursday because of tbe holiday

they enjoyed on New Year's Day. At
this season of the year the mall is very
heavy and with the accumulation of an
extra day's mail It is exceedingly
hravy,

NEARBY MARKETS ARE NOW
OPENING

Quite a number of the small tobacco
markets In this section are holding
their opening sales this week. Regu-
lar sales will be held in the future on
all of the markets although some of

the smaller markets will have but one
or two sales each week.

IXSTALLIXJ >EW FIHK Ki)X IN
TOBACCO DISTRICT

Fire Chief R, M. Newell and aaslat-

Siits are today Installing a new Are
alarm box In the tobacco district near
the J. P. Taylor plant. The number
i t the new box will be 61 and all fires

In the tobacco district will be sent In

through this box. ^ ^ - ^

Connty Health
Steps to Frevent Spr

pox Trom Ohio <

County.

During the past few weekf^

has broken out in certain pi'

slate of Ohio and especiall.V

around Dayton, Ohio, has tlie'

Leen serious causing several

Dr. J. S. Locke Is keeping aj

vatch on those who come to Ma;

and Maaon -county trom the lnt<

portlona of the state of Ohio and
quiring all to be vaccinated immeS
ately. A few days ago Dr. Locke
ceived a letter from the health com
ralssioner at Dayton saying that a Ma
Bon county woman who had been visit-

ing in Dayton, had returned home af-

ter having been exposed to the dis-

ease. The health officer made an ex-

amination and found that every pre-

caution had been taken by the family
aud that the time limit tor Infection

had passed and no signs of the dlaeue
were seen>

GROCERY SHOITER

The First District Parent-Teacher
Association ask for the following do-

nations Friday evening, 7 o'clock:

Potatoes, tomatoes, rice, raisins, spa-

ghetti, macaroni, broad, cheese, crack-

ers, sugar, cocoa,, meat, onions, pea-

n\it butter, money. A committee will

greet you at the school building.

IDA KAUTZ DBAnt

Miss Ida Kautz, sixteen year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Kautz, of the Germantown neighbor-

hood, died at the home of the parents

<m Wednesday of pneumonia brought

cn by influenza. Burial will be n'ode

at Germantown Friday afternoon ai 2

o'clock.

MRS. ELIEABETH RBEDIR DEAD

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Reeder (nee

Shelton), a native of Aberdeen, died at

her home in Cincinnati yesterday. Mrs.

Ueeder was 58 years of age and ia sur-

vived by her hushand. Wnltor Reoder.

The remains were brought to Aber-

deen and burial will be made there

Sfturday.
^

.

FOREST ATENCB P..T. A.

There wlU he a meeting of the For-

eat Avenue Parent-Teacher Aaaocla-

tlon Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Howeil M. Richardson has returned

to Ohio Wesleyan University after

spending the holidays with his par- \ . 1

cuts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Richardaon ._ | ]

THI! ESME OF QUALITY^CLD^^BIB

At this season of the year our thoughts

turn to those whose frieodly.busioess has

made possible bigger and better things,

and we extend to you a hearty greeting

for a Happy, Prosperous New Year.

t

D. Hechinger & Co.:

Annual Afler-Xmas Sale!
Woflien's and Missos' Winter Coats at

Startling Reductions
BBA>D SEW 0ARXENT8 SACRIFICED AT LESS TBAN WHOLESALE COST. COME TOMOl

FOR THE RIOOEST RARtUHS OK THE YEAR. lOU WUL >0T BE l>ISAPPUI\T£ll.

UptsttSM $40 ti SSO Caats
Telonra, Kerseys, Barella aad Plashes, handseni* Fir

fir tikMMl nM 9l»h aeisla, la Weaei's avd «h«Mit«f

AlB WBUm At • A. MifMiAf AO €WtUHIll ^tfBI 10 »U. BU
niz.

92IXX}

MaysriUi Si j Dry Go

24 West Second Street

."flip 9mmMg%, mR f .
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lie LEDGE

/^DBUSHING COMPAj
^iitt B«U<ilai. iMk Third Street

m MATBVILLl rUBUO UpOU-PAOi TWO.
MM

JW8 Editor and Manager.

^am IiyiTllto. KeotidVi m SMOnd GUii JUU Mstter.

0UBPOZJ07
ft nek mmvt h are MqwitteBakly ttf (he geed ol Mmoi

41 a0t9 eomuttri ntktt ttn nek preveiittou u are li laTor

^MlHlMMreet^eref eMfMAtiuafahitaaetlMr. lad likeiriie

eftl7 and eonditeatty epHM SD ttilga (kM.an let fer t|« of

tf a whole.

"M7 ooxnsnia,Y"-m MiANiNa

Somewhere, roue time, during tlieae variotu Liberty loans and

!he war excitement you listened to the singing of "America," and

'(Vred your head as did thousands of others from coast to coast and

I om the lakes to the gulf.

But just what did "My Country" mean to you? Merely that

you happened to he born here? Live here? Make a good living

Or have a prosperous business liere? Only that and nothing moret

• Did you have the feeling of the man who^ shouldered a rifle and

marched into the trenches t TSHio mounted an airplane and went

playing hide and seek with death in aerial combat with a Bocbe hos-

pital bombei'f Who served on the mosquito fleet and spent nervfr

itoldii'g months charing U-boats T

Did you take off your hat because you thrilled to the call of

OOuntry or simply because you didn't want to be an exception in a

' crowd t And getting right down to bram tasks, what hsve you done

-for that country? Where has your service been? Soldier? Sailor?

Airman? Or have you become a real partner with Uncle Sam? Buy

er of Liberty bonds, War Savinijfs Stamps, and contiHbutdr to his

various war aids?

H you've done none of these things "My Country" can mean

nothing to you. And baring youh'head is only hollow mockery, the

rankest hypocracy; and if you liaven't dobO anything for your conn

try to date, for the sake of your own selfrespect, your conscience,

your future peace of mind, get busy.

Make a real investment in America. Become a stockholder in

truth. Make "My Country" carry some rignificanoe. Oet ready for

the next LibertyHoaii and buy a block of stock in the world peace

movement. Next time you can take off your hat and not feel sOrry

for yourself. ,

To hear some folks talk about points of law, one wonders that

the poor lawyers are able to make a living but on second thought

one realizes that's exactly why the lawyers get rich.

.•\

Vaudeville is the place where an actor says that if the allies are

to take Limburg they'll have to take Cologne first.—Chicago Post.

uHenli PF miKD
' B1N_tI MHS

New York, Jantiary 1—The Ameri-

can traniport Northern Paolflc, wltb

more than 2100 wotindsd and 400 oth-

er troopi abbtrd,-^an itgnrand on Fire

Island at t a. n. todar.

'

In a dense tog and rain the lOM'ton

steamer ran into tta* robkr shore while

traveling at moderate^speed. Hor po-

sition will be perlloui if a windBtonn

comes up.

Repeated attempts have been made

and are still being made to iBoat the

ship, It wu stated at the port of em-

Larkatlon offloes in Rbboken.

If she Is not floated soon the men

must be removed, It was asserted.

It Is hard to tell whether the Gor-

nians are more Indignant with their

imerlaltsUc ana militaristic leaders for

not obliterating the Allied Oorern-

inentB or for wrecking their own fath-

erland.—Savannah News.

THEmm OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

How Lydia E Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
b Plrepared For

Woman's Um.

A visit to the labontoCT whan this

aoceesifnl remedy is made Impnsies
even the casual looker-on with the rell-

ablli^, aecoraey, skill and cleanliness

which attends the making of this great

medicine for woman's ills.

Over 350,000 pourfds of various herbs

are used anually and all have to be
gathered at the season of the year when
their nstotal jnlees and medidnal sob*

Stances are at their best
The most suceMiM folveats anused

to extract the meaMgu pnpartiesfimn
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank tiiit eomes in

contact with the medicine is sterilized

and as a final precaution in cleanliness

the medidne is pastentized and sealed

in sterile bottles.

It is tiie wonderful combination of

roots and herbs, together with the

skill and care used in its preparation

which has made this famous medicine

io successful in the treatment of
female ills.

The letters from women who have
been restored to health byvthe use of

f)libWhy doea Mr. iVft take ttho trouble

to advise Teddy to set In the leaiue

of nations band wagon. Doesn't he

krtow that TaMrjn't iptni W get In-

to (iwy watan tirilpWm Is aUoWed to

drive the teamt^-Oharlostoa IMwaaad
Courier.

OOVTLETK

Line of Colaadfia Hachlnes, and fall

Uae of Heeords. Trstbfol sUteaents

aa4'U|snl t«inM fwuMlsei.

CLOOKST. Jeweler, OsIoiUb Dealer.

Try Lelter Want Ad. It Pays.

MAYSVILUTOBACCOMABKET

OftlS MNIMUr lit, 1919

Trj % Lokd on Our Opening Sale and You Will

Come Back.

BIB. A. L. POWER, Our Sales Manager,

Will a«t Ton the High Dollan.

FARMERS and PLANTERS
TflBACCD WUBBOVBE BD.

A. L. POWERS, .

Pres. and Sales Mgr.

W. H. KSY,

V|e«-Prea. and Manger.

At thfNew Yorlji Stare
MSHT
GOOD QUA
liADlEN'

HKNT

Traxfil-GlaSGOGk Go.
(Incorporated.)

PHONE 828. 131 WEST THIRD 8TBE1T.

Kennedv's MOTH-PHOOF Baas

mm% YOUR W^APS, suns, BUHXEFS, robes IFIOM

MOTH, DIRT m SOOT. ALSO itOIH PROOF

BUS FOR MIFFS AND HATS.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve^table Oom- 22 W. SeCOnd DITl^/^D'WL P^^One No.
pound which w6 are continnalljr pub* Street JT^C«V^V^JE%> C7 77
liahinir b**"* t'> ita virtue. • • •

ITDTd PIRCALBS ItMe.
ITY CORSKTS B»c.

OHK AMI) MIIVS SOX lie
FKirilKR l'IM.(»W8 Me.

(J»OI» (:()MK(UIT»»1.98..

I,AI)iK.S'*l WAI8T8 6»e.

REST TAiLK OU CLOTH Me.
HBATT IfBrBLEACHEO XVSIIir Ite. .

ni.KACHci) nrsMM i.'.r.

'

DRESS (ilNOIIAVS I»c AMI 2,^c.

('HILI)RKN*S SAMI'LE I>KE8SE8 e9c AND Wc.
LADIES' 8i;iTS, I'RICES OUT TO MAKE THEN 00.
LAIHE.S' mi,-, ( OATS «9.)H

LADIES' RUBBERS 6ik!;

A LOTJIF bOIS' HATS SSe.

Ne;^ York Store
B. BTAJLUBi Froprifltor. Fhane 631.

READY
j

lhe peoples warehouse is ready '

to' receive tobacco any day foe the ..

BIp OPENING BALE JANUABT IBT.

I

BBniO U8 A LOAD. IT WILL. BBOOVI

ojbB VEBT BEST ATTENTfON BEfOEE A8

WELL AS DUBmO THE SALE.

. /

B. L. TijBNEB, ^ DAN HABDT, BOBEBT WILLS;

\ OLEN MEABNS, Bookkeeper.

Staits Saturday, January 4l;h, 1919, With Double
CALICOES

The wholesale price is a good deal
more than the price we otter tliese In

our sale, 15c yard. Not over 20 yards
to a customer.

BROWX ('(UTON
A good heavy brown cotton, 36

Inceba wide, worth today 2Sc yard
Bale price Ito yard.

•HOPS BLEACH COTTOIH
The price we quote la cheaper than

' i.iill., price. It reta.ls loday at
JW: yard. Sale price 2ic yard. Not
over 20 yardB to a cudoimer.

SILKALINE8
The very best grade made in beau-

tiful designs, 36 Inches wide, worth to-

day 2Sc yard. Sale price ISc yard.

DKK8S (ilNGHAMS
A good gingham in pretty darli pat-

tern worth today 25c yard. Sale price

Ue.
flLIirOBi FEBCALES

In Ught shirting patterns, U Inches
wide. Worth today 20o yard. Sale
price 12Hc yard.

OUTINGS
Made by the Amoskeag Co., the lar-

gest outing factory In the world.

Worth today 30c yard. Sale price 20c.

(•A>TO.> Kl.ANMiL
A good quality of unbleached canton
worth today ate yard. 8ak prloe ISc
yard.

ere feeds for less sioaey en tke

HEATHERBLOOX
Oennlne Heatherbloom lining. One

for yetdooaU, all colors. Worth SOc

yart. Bale price 26c yard.
REMNANTS

note-worthy sale of wool, silk

id cotton remnants. There are so

y articles of aprarel that can be
lly faahloned from remnants that

tool eertain that nuay woasn wlU
to take iaunedlate advantage of

hargalns ottered In this spaeinl

T0WEL8^ linen hnok towels that are

worth today lie.y lanertset.

SCHOOL HAHDHltBCHnPS
Por children, plain white 3c each.

BUGS AND CARPETS
A homelike atmosphere ia certainly

very «psy to maintain if one has tlie

ciiolce of- such attractively patterned
rugs , and carpets as this store con-
stantly offers at the right prices.

PBBCALE APBONS
A wondertnl value at 16o each.
WIM yoi snTS frsa the muHMt

table pit In thrift stnnvs.
BLANKETS

Large double plaid blankets worth
|<S 00 in this sale at $3.98 pair.

WOOL AND AR.1IY BLANKETS
OenuliM khaki heavy army blankets,

worth I1SJ6. Sale price |».W.
COMFORTS

We have an excellent stock of well

aade comforts that we Offer less 10%
diioonnt.

(IHAflS BVOS
' Blse 9x11 Worth I12.9B. Bale price

t».M.
CONQOLEUM MM

Sites 36x36 49c
Site 54x54 98c

REMNANTS 01" LINOLKI M
Marked at remnant prioes for a

quids sale.

VACllM CLEANERS
Just a few, slightly shopworn, benoe

the very low price fS.M.
FEATHEB PILLOWS

Good fancy ticking covered, worth
$1.00. Sale price 69c each.

LADIES' Sn.I HOSIEET
All your favorite colorings are In-

c!i,dpd In this collection of silk hose
left over from the Christmas rash.
They are worth |f fair. Bale priee
$1.25 pair.

MEN'S KNIT SOX
Heavy working soz worth 26c pair.

Bale pfioe lie

TABHB
The "Red Croae" asks «m lilioa not

to stop knitting. We oCW In tMa sale
our best Khaki yam, worth $1 hank.
Sale price 7Sc bank.
Also on eale one tot of gray knitting

nini 11 TTi iMti

One let of yam for taoUng comforu, ' this sale. It is quite Impossible to rain capes for qnlok selling. You bad i

6c hank. I appreciate the rare values and great better come early If yon want one bo-
FANCY SAMPLES

Laundry bags, piUow tope, Ubie
covers, scarfs, etc. Marked at less
than one-half price.

"IVOKV KLAKE8
The ^oapy flakes for wasnlug

clothes, made by the Ivory Soap fac-

tory. We have been asked to sell

600 boies of this soap in our sale at
abaolnte cost in order to introduce
it to the trade. It you want It In the
future yon will have to boy it 'from
your grocer. Sells everyw]iere at 10c
box. Sale price 8c.

LADIES' KID GLOVES
Odds and ends in assorted colors,

north $2.26. Sale price $1.49.

MEN'S SHIRTS
All perfect and all sixes; worth $2.

Sale price |Ut.
swiiniB

n>r iwn, ladlea and children. We
have an elegant stock of good de-
pendable sweaters. You can take your
choice less 26 per cent discount.

WOMEN'S SriTS
%r^m Suits go at 114.85

•mm SniU go at ilN.9.'>

#.1.1.00 Suits go at tJK/wi

IMU.00 Suite go at CiiUM
f4M0 Salts go at |M.7t
A few higher price suits marked in

the same proportion.

WOHIira DBBBSBg
An intensely interesting offering of

seasonable dresees. To purcnase your
new dress from among those npecially

featured means a substantial saving

for you. The qualities and styles ure

the best, and such fabrics as serj^c.

satin, Jersey and iUk are represented.

All are prioed to eiear at M per esat

dlacount

AttneMve Oonta for the Kiddies,

stnes t yean to < years; 25 per cent,

dtaoonat. Smart models in velour,

cberiot, velvet, etc., for Miaaas from

8 to 14 years, at 25 per cenL dhwonnt.
HaxniEBT

wnr wintsr Hat hi stodt ape in

variety shown except upon personal cause we take off 33'/^ per cent,

inspection. ' count.

Une tabic of trjmmed Hats, worth I.ADIK.S' kIMONAS
i;p to $5, go at $1.49. i Made of pretty flowered fiannollcltes

One table of Children's Hats, worth In attractive colors: made full aiul

up to $3.50, go at 98c. are cut long. Vou buy a $2 Kiinunu
The balance of bats ia stock go at , for S1.39,

i price.

CHILDBBiro OimilHCTirE
OBB88BS -

Dresses with indiriduallty for school
girls. All girls adore pretty frooks
and those who take advantage of this

special selling are fortunate, indeed.
The wool and silk ones arc less 20
per cent, discount. The gingham ones
are less than 10 per cent, di.seount.

In ginghams and other wash mater-
ials worth up to $2.25. Sale price

$1.89.

WOHXir^ COATS *

Each garment marked with a sale

price red tag
120.00 Coats go at

»2i.0O Coats go at i$llMmm Coats go at flSJa
%n:tM Coals go at |tt.uO

HOJN) CoaU go at ^>M
Coats go at if-'H.;."*

A few higher price coats marked at

sale prieoa.

WOXEIPB SKIBT8
The smartest skirt modee that you

haw seen for a long time. Poplins,
serges, etc. Take your eboiee of a
variety of pleasing s^los at M per
cent, discount.

I'erliaps you have been undecided
for some time wl;fither or not you
could afford a new set of Furs. A 25

per cent discount will help you to

Mka an yonr mind immediataly.
-WAUfS

DIatinetiToly «asigaad btonseo, effeo-

tirely deroloped from Georgette crepe

and silk In white, flesh and colors.

You take your choice less 20 per cent

discount. One lot of white voile waists,

worth up to $1.50; sale price 85c.

CHlLABElfS HAIN COATS

A KIMONA .MISTAKE
We call It a mistake because the belt

is put too low below the waist line.

Any woman can flx it in a Jtffy. Made
of flannellette. The kimona ii wrong,
but this price is right—49c.

BOUDOIR CAPS
Keep the dust from your hair. They

nre onlv 10c each.

WHITE BED SPREADS
Full size, well made. A |2 value

for !1 48.

CHaDRENnS BED GLOTES
A quick clearance of a small lot of

S5c gloves at ISo nlr.
LACE critTAnrg {

Odd pairs of one and two markedl
ST one-halt price. (

CLOTHES OR W ASH BASKETS ,

Fine fl:'lint. ne-.v and sensible sliapP''.

eNTPptlonallv well made and (IMPil

with Indestnicllble >vood liand!'-^.

There are two sizes, 2S-lnch and "0-

inoh. We would like ns many n% y^'.n-

slble to share, this rare bargoin ahd
will only sell two bankets to a cnsfo-
nier. They are worth fl.OO. Sale price
49c.

FANCY RKCORATED SHOI'l'ERg'
OB I TILITY BASKETS

Made In a variety of pleasing color
si hemes. Two siies, 11x16. 10x14. Kot
(ivor one of a size sold to a cnstoiiier.

Watch them flv at 39c. '

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS/
Natural sanitary Australian irool.

worth ttM. Sale price 11.28.^ LADTKfP WOOLJIOHE
The real heavy floe wnol,

75c pair Sale price 49c pair.

BLACK KNIT SHAWX8 '

Just the things to throw arnunjd vou
on a eool briek morning; a TSoivalne
fg.A. . /

HANDt APBONS
{

MEN'S IJIDSBWEAB
jne of these cover-all aprons Is Just Yaeger fleeced shirts and drawers,

th^ thing to slip on over your frock the best made, worth today |1.2i each,
when you are attending your hOibBe- Sale price 75c each,
hold duties. A $1.25 value for 79o. | MISSES' UNION SUITS

U.MBRELLAS
I We only have sizes 8. 10. 12. That's

For men und ladles. They are reg- why you get a $1 union suit for 690.
ii'lar $1.75 values to go at $1.10. | LADIES' GLOVES

CORSETS I Grey Jersey fleeced two-clasp. Worth
Corsets continue to go up. Choice SOc. Sale price 19c.

of our stock less 10 per cent discount.
|

SHOES
[

NOTIONS
I

If you want to save money visit
lbs Croohet Needles 4c this noteworthy shoe sale. These who
l/..titting Needles, white, pais. ...lOb 'appreciate good leather and workman-

Vaseline 4c
Ijj Taicm I'owde^ 7c
IBc Pace I'owder 7c
5c I'eari Buttons 3c
5c Safety Pins 8c
3 in 1 Oil ,10c
5e Lead Pencils 2c

10c Aluminum Hair Pins, dozen... 2c

6c Box Hair Pins 3c

6c, Lace Pins So
White Spool Cotton, spool Se
10c Combs 7c
15c Combs 10c
nic Rac Braid, piece 6c

Worth

39c Hair Brushes
lOc Hooks and Ryes ?c i

."c Hooks and Eyes .Ic

50 yard Spool Siik. white and bla. k tc

10c Beauty Pins, card .1e

lUc Sna? Fasteners 4c

16c Child Hose Supporters 8c

Psim Olive Soap 10c

15<c ToUet Soap 9c
7cfbrk1Sb Bath Sosp .... «>

10c Buttermilk Soan 7c

CHILDREN'S TOQUES
Knit toques in (olors, worth 60o.

Sale price 25c.

R. M. C.

sle

ship will regard this speotatl sale of
winter footwear at tipOlng. Short of
remarkable. You may not find your
site in every atyle, but there are quan-
tities and quantities of bargains to
choose from. Come early.

150 pairs of Patent l.,eathef Button
Women's Shoes, sizes 2 to worth
up to 6.00. Sale price $1.98.

One lot of Misses' Shoos, sisea 2 to

7. Worth up to H.0O. Sale price |U8.
One lot of dull Kid WMgll Bat-

ton Shoes, sites SH to TL vwOi op
to $7.60. Sale price $2.98.

26c MEN'S, LADIES', CHILDREVS,

1(

BOYS- AM> GIRLS' SHOES
.'.ny sIk es in our store are on sale

10 per cent discount
' Dig redoetton on all bonaa alip-

pors.

One lot cf our best wool hnA soles,

49c pair.

Jersey Leggings for Women tl.00.

Jersey Leggings Her Misses and chil-

dren. 7Se.

' One lot of Women's Patent Leather
Button Shoes, sizes .1 to 8; worth up

\ to 17.90. Sale prioe ?.r75.

VIITH WORK SHOES
One lot of good heavy

sizes 7 to •'. $3.00 pair.

Our stock of rubbers for

dies and Alldren Is complete.

Merqerised eotton. worth lt«.

price Se nail.

CANTAS OLOTES
A real special valne. 2 for 25e. dies and Alldren Is complete. We

BBOOMS
Here is a "clean sweep" bargain,

good $1. broote fOr B9c ' The shop that iruaranl*«8 to euro

LAMM^ HtH PAKTS ' any pair of sick shoos. We make old

All wool, ia sites 22 ahd 34; worth slioee Ukt new. Rabber heela attaoh-

•

tPdavl&»0. Bale Price 99c. '-^ ood fh^ dv^. ' -

ean mbber Jaot aaybodr.
iHOB iOWIUML

^1
No.Sale Qoods Charg:ed, Exchanged or Sent an

,

Approval
dollar you dfend and each dollar you you pay on you r Account entitles you to a ticket on Kitchen Cabinet to be Qiven kmmy

W|est Second Street

W\^J[^ Maysville, Kenti

\
SHOULDER ARi



'i

r

4'

Friday, Diecemb^ 3d
Admission 1 Oc and 1 5c.

EKILED BEL6IIUI TOTS

i SEND GREETINGS TO

; U. &Gl(illEN

WMhtngtoB.— TraUnuJ ud eo^
4Ui |ff^tiy«r have ketn Mnt Anier-

iM'« idiool ehlMnn by 600 BeliUn

itrU lad boyi aow- ntanlBg from

oeU* M Htm.
A giant Hcroll bearing lom* 6W

namei Uianlui American ohlldren tor

the aid their country hoa aent Belgium

•throuth the war yean.

"Long Uve the alllos! Long lire

Belgltim! Lodb live the United States

•( Americal Honor to the American

Red CroBB and to lia CommisBlon (or

Belgium!

"The Belgian scholars, boys and

gtria, In exile In the Havre region,

appreolate with a deep emotion the

value and the reality of the high

eerrlcea 'rendered by the America*

Red CroM to the Delglan population,

driven oat of their dear eoutrr, and

nfogees tn a foreign land.

"They luiTt themaelTea felt Its coa-

tant and genenwi aoiieltade, alwayi

ready when Miero ! a good to d% a
mlaery to HUm%, • aMgctiM to

eomfott.

; Tbey alao send tltelr grateful and
BMwt affectionate remembrance to the

kind diUdren of America, whose fa-

thers aad big brotbera hare crossed the

Mg ooeaa either for Ott Amwican Red
CroM or la the gallant, powerfnl and

^oiloV American army to share in

the trinmph and the right o( elvlllsa-

tlon, to help the Bdgians receastmet

tbelr homes, and— to save thak
•ooBtrr.

Tratemal and oocdlal greetlagBt^

GOTIBlOa
t:E AID n FOfpnfo

,CHBB8

At the Qeih.and the Opera
he not In nlanjr catM it pbyilclaiiH,

pharmaoiitf, and other protesttonai

men take olaues In nearby schoolH

Fifty tliouHUiMl liMiclierM' iilaoos arc for a part of each day.

vacant ,aud lliu.iiou porsonH uru teach- Manual training departments iiave

Ing thla year ni^o have never before Huffercd at Icattt hh much as the sclen-

taught a cUuul Several thousand tiflo branches, tor the^^ require men as

cbools have apjuaUir oloied or have teaobers more tbafr any other kind of

remained unoiieD|Bd becnuie it wae Im- bigh school work. Here too; it io tw-

possible tor the local trustees to And gested by those In charire of the Ba-

loachers for theml The lowered stan- roau of Kduci lion'ii i.iv.v iii. hicn that

dards In many plilcos and the total of the jiart time iilan niicht wi-li he ap-

instructlon in othbrs mean a Iosh to piled. There are niniiy sltiUcil luejli-

the children of th4 Nation which can- 1 anics who have hod high school odii-

not be replaced, i

,

joation and wotild n-iake ezcellem^

The shortage ^f teachers affects teachers If they would oonient to or-

nearly every StatellA the Union. Many sist even temporarily in the work of

urgent reiuicala hhvo beon made for the schools.

^§ 0. M. J0NE8, President. R, B. HOLTON, Secretary. jf>AM±AjirA S)

the uBBlstance oflthe I'nited States

Iiiircaii of Educatloin, for it is clearly

lm[)08sible for somfe of the States to

man their schools Iwltb the teachers

available in their o« n borders.

I'l'^Hldent WilBon hna been moved

hy Ibis cnndltlon. lie has dlrertcd the

rBtablishment In tha Bureau of Edu-

cation of a new dlvblon to aeilst lo-

cal ofllcers in flndln|(, teachers to meet

the emergency, and l^e has written an

open letter of iippeat to nil who are

qualified and ahle Uf teacli, nrnins

them to signify tlieir williii .;iu':'s to do

so by registering with the new School

noard Service -Dtvlaioili of the Bureau

of Bduoatlon, In Waehtngton. Schools

seeking teachers will ^e put In touch

with reclstranls, \vl!h the exception

(it eniplnynient In the regular way.

No ch.irye whatever "jill he made to

either the registrants oii to the schooU

for the serMce. 1

It Is well known that In every com-

nuinlty there are wonietj who former-

ly taiiirlit, who^e lunhands are now in

the Army or In (>tl\er branches of the

Oovernnieiit servleo, or whose homes

do not demand all their; time. Such

women kre epeclally needed in the

schools now.
j

iligli sehoolp all ovc- .the country

R. L,' 0EI8P, Vioe-Preiident. r. A. JONES, Trsararer.

have suffered from the (

men of sclentillc training

in munition plants^ the ch4mleal war-

f ire branch of the Army, a tti the like,

T!ie shortage of teachers o

nnd phy.-^tcs is pari ioil irly

i
! lu int.',t out thr.t iV.i.

emand for

!Dr service

AUTO 8CB00C WAQOH FBOTHrfl A

SUCCESS

Superintendent Turnlpseed reports

tliat the first automobile gchooi wag-

on ever used In the county which is

noW being used at the Washington

Ccs^pl^ated schooh) l| giving .pQ|-tect

satisfaction. It Is more than likely
|

th.1t more auto W agons will ^e used in
j

Uie county when It becomes necessary
;

to replace the wagons now in use. i

SOME PRICES
10C8S0 ^onnda, Avenge (SLW
Hlfh.Prlee \. WM
Lew Price J-

SPECIAL CUOPS
1

T.J. Hartley $i2.18 J»hn Holllday 4S.«I

Geew Moore MM Clarcnre Hngbex l . . 40.9s

L. G. Mqpre 44.41 C. H. Nownuie * MasUa .. U»

At Our OpBDing
Sale

chemistry

acute. It

n.so nt.s;ht

The Commissioner cf Kdiicath.n
|

calls upon a|l these clnsse.? of people
^

to perform a public service which
|
Hj)

would be not only important to the
|^

Nation but profitable t6 themselves as

well. No flner display ot patVlotism

could be made than by teaching dur-

ing the emergency that now exists. All

who are fitted for the work are urged

to heed the appeals of the Government

officers and tender their services to

the local sohool aut|)oritles and to

register with the TTnlted States Bu-

reau of ICducalion, Washington.

The lack of teachers In oxi)erled to

continue until the return of the s(il~

diers and others called away from

home by the demands of the war, and

probably longer; It will certainly laFt

during the remainder of the present

school year.

. Parrow A MattinglT tlM Mrs. E. 8, Montfomerjr.

COME OK Hr BOTS THE SELL15SIS FIITE.

4U3

Growers Warehouse Co.
a. T. QAEBKE,

President.

Phon«490.

W. W. MoILVAIN,

Vice Preridrat.

J. 0. BAINS.

8m.-Ti^i,

MAYSmLfi^ KY.

IN MEMORY OK rilAKLE;^ .tLLEN

TEEGAKDE.N
The toUowIng resolutions ot sympa

thy were reeenily adopted by the dl

rectors ot the Farmers Bquity Bank
lirooksville upon the death ot Mr.

Charles Teegarden:

In as much as it has pleased Al-

mighty Qod in His Inflnite Wisdom to

remove tTom among us Charles A.

Teegarden, a tormer employee of this

bank, and the son ot our beloved Pre^-

Id'int Jeff Teegarden, a young nan of

sterling worth, Wtnr-had recently been

Inducted Into the 'service of his ooun-

'

)
tiy. being at the time ot his death a

private in the Ordnance Department of i

The Vnlted States Army atCunp Zach-

ery Taylor. Now, tberef.ire be It

Re.?olved, Py the Hoard of Oirecft-'"

of the Farmers Kqulty Tank, that wc

extend to his bereaved widr.w a!id pi"-

cnts our heartfelt sympathy in this sad
i

hoar and commend them to our Heav-

!

enly Father who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That we commend his pa-

triotic spirit. He having manifested

lit fill times a dlRnnsltlon (o respond

to his country's call.

Resolved, Tha't a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon our mmutes, a

copy tumlshed his widow and his par-

ents, and a copjr to the Review for

publloation.

P. T. COOK.
J. W. nVRNE.
U. A. JBTT,

Committee.

iinti!
House-TUaieets You the HIGH Dollar 1

DROP IN AT THE LIBERTY WHEN IN MAYSVILLE WITH YOUR TOBAOOO. WHXRE

JONES WILL PUT EVERY OUNCE OF HIS ENERGY AND SELLINa ABILITY BACK OF

YOU ON SALE. WE WANT TO LIST YOU AMONQ THE SATISFIED FARMERS WHO

SELL WITH US THIS SEASON. THIS HOUSE GD^ES POSITIVE ASSURANCE TEAT

THE BIG BUYERS WILL BE HERE.

LibertyWarehouseCo
MAYSVILLE. KY.

A mixture ot two or

always is darker than anjr

lual ones.

A. M. PERRY
Auctionsir

C. M. JONEe
BalpM Manager

January 1st Opening Day.

If Ifs BQOKWOOD

in the bMt COPFEB

There's several gndes bal be Sire

It's UOOKWOOD.

One Found Faeksges, Steel Cat

aOe, Ucb 40c and 4(e Poind.

Sell by All BetiUl «Neeia

The E.R. WEBSTER CO. gg?

DR. P. G. SMOOT

AT HOME
Office First-Standard Bank Bolldlhg.

Bcsldence 810 Market Stmt.

7

ff. ir. MeiLTAnr u, a. nox
PheaeUfi VhwiM

A. F. DIENEC
Fhoae 111

Mclivain, Knox & Diener Co.
Inoorpomted

M and 88 East Seeond Street

ISUiSaTAIUiBS EMUAllUHS
Ante Hearse same price as lietse

4fswB hearse)

FhOM SM. Tdght PlMU I»
•

JtiXSTILLE, KT.

r

Li berty Bonds Make Us
Na'ion of Bondholders

A bias Gift Wbicli iasts a life Time

From Factory t9 Yott

|Buythe

New Way

Old Pianos ^

Men in

Exchange

We Save You I

from

$125 to $150

on a

hm or

Player

RinUBD SPMHARD WM CO.

flMHw29H'I Hat Store, MAYSVILLE, KY.

TM»( ANI timm. All WORK filAIMT(»

Before the end of this year the
United States Treasury will prohably
br Title to report twenty-flve minton
(!ebt holders where formerly there
were few owners of Government
bonds outside the national banlcs.

Including war savlngB, as do the
Kngliah figures, Uncle Sam's Invest-

nient family may run up to forty mil-

lion people.

Do not these millions of new in-

vestors consider themselves rich from
savings and loans to the Qovernnient?
To those who hare any doubt of the

nation's ability to float a Fifth Liberty
Loan next April these Igaras shonld
profe heartening.

Bsthnatea of bsndhtdders In this

cottntty before the First Liberty Loan
tfaoe Ik* ttflmber at 400,000.

COLOBED KEvi

I

Only one>third ot the world's pop

I
elation uses bread as a dally food.

.Mr. Ale.x Holmes of Dexter, Ky., and
.Mrs. .Mary E. Warner ot Washington,
Ky., were married In CInolnnatI yes-
tei day,

.

Try » Uign Waat Ad. It Pays.

BAGKAOn IS A WABSIIti

XaysTllle Peeyle ShoaU <iret He|feel
ThdrSftMys.

Backache Is often nature's moat fre-

quent signal ot weakened kidneya To
cure the pains and aches, to remove
the lameaesa when It arises from
weakened kidneys, you must reach'

the caose—the Iddaeys. - It yon hare
pam UtfOUh the assail ot your baok,
urinary diaorders, heaOaohee, dlssy
spells, or are nerrons aid depreeeod.
sUrt treatlnc the kMneys with a test-

ed kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidaey Pllla have been

proved good and are eepeciaily for

weak kidneys. Doan's have been used
in kidney trouble for over 50 years.
Read MaysTille teetlmony.

Mrs. B. Sphar, . Seeond and Wal-
not Ms., says: "I hava aerer seen
Doea's KMaey Plllt (sU to help any-
one coiaiilalalni of their kMaaya. i

hars been grsaUy bsMMsi br them
myself. At timss ray IMk kaa aeh-
ed and I have luffarod from lameness
through the small of my back. Whan
I have been In that way, I have used
a box or so ot Doan's Kidney Pills,

which I p.'oourcd at Chaasior's Drug
Store. They have Atwaya kaUkly re-

moved the' trovblei"
Mrs. Bphar Is only one tt htMj

MaysTllle people who hare graMaBy
endoreed Doan's Kidney PUIs. If

your back aches—It your kidneys
bother you, doa't simply ask tor a

kidney remedy — ask distinctly for

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILU, the same
that Mrs. Sphar had — the remedy
hacked by home taetlnway. M esau
t Ml alaees. Water mihf Oo„
Vm»«, MMo. V. T. mm Tov
Baok Is La»e—Hamawber <he^

^fett^

Jobn SI. Porter

Ofllc (HUM 1'

utMCttwf

H."a» I'ltt.ii.

(S>%>%>lS}%Xi>^ 1? let WtmA layeftBsb

OARY

(fcrrupotufcii/t vUl pUoK give faett at trt^fii/ ' <

MtMIe, tnenmythingitfgnaHmpenmeaoceur,

MtCUlead
' Mr. Proctor Arnold and sisters spent
Sunday with relatives at Mt Carmel.

Miss Ceolle Marshall is spending a

I'ew days with relatives at Bpworth.

Mr. J. C. Martin and family have
taken up their home at Marshall sta-

tion, where he and his brother will en-

gage In mercantile business.

Mr. True Berry and wife spent
Christmas with .Mark Gray of Ohio.

The little baby of .Mr. and Mrs. Shoe-
mate Is on the sick list.

Mr. Taylor Newdlgate and wife

spent Sunday in Flemlngsburg.
Mrs. Ida Atherton spent Monday

With Mlaa BUhi Follmer.

Otenfeburg
Several cases ot "flu" are reported

In the surrounding neighborhood.
None pf them seriona however.
The recent cold snap has hindered

tobacco stripping to a great extent.

Rucker Telle pf Hurrodsburg, Ky.,

is spending a few days with the family

of John Holiday.

Mr. and .Mrs. .lanics Roe spent

Christmas day with their daughter,

Mrs. Harry Leo ot near Rectorvljle.

Dlmmitt Coryell, who has been un-

der military training at Lexington, has

received his dlcharge and la at home
with hia tsther, H. C. Coryell.

Rodney Maphugh Is spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0,

n. Mayhugh near New Richmond, Ohio.

Miss Nora Collopy of Lewlsburg, is

the pleasant guest of Miss Katherinc
Bramel.

Mrs. Elmo Clarke, nee .Ml.ss Grace
Tulley, and little daughter, I^ela, late

of Qibson City, 111., spent several days
last week irlth retotlvea In Orange-
burg.

KATSTILLS MABKnT

Eggs COc

Hens ...Ho

Stags He
Roosters 17c

Springers (under 3 lbs.).. 25c

Geese 24c

Duoks 27c

Butter S7e

B. L. MaBcnoter Preduce C'>.

Inc., U. 8. Pood Administration
Ltoenas No. G<«M«7.

Just
Received

The

niWT OAIX TO rO0D ARMY.

This co-operation and service

4 I ask ef all in full confidence

that America will render more
tor flag and freedom than king

ridden people surrender at com-
potalaii.—HertMTt Boover, An-

« gaMJ0,ata7.

Orleans
Molasses
THE BEST THAT STBBT CAME TO

XAtSTIlXB

$1.25
a Gallon

J. C. CablisI) & Bro.

Nil iiffli in

Mayilick For Sale
Mrs. 8. B. Klllpatrick has instruct-

ed us to advertise and sell her home
in the town of Mayslick, near thu

Maysllck High School. This is a six-

room house, veranda,' poreh In the

rear. UaU acre of land soea with the

place. Coat honea, he% house on the

lot. There has been dozens of yn"

looking for a place like this, ho here

ie your chance.

This place Is priced at Just about

what the lumber In the balldlag woulil

coat you—HOOO

THOS. L EWAN & CO.

KEAL ESTATE
AND

L04N AOENT

Taraun A Thtden Bank Bnilding

ABiMini
100 acres near Burtonvllle, Ky. All

In grass except 20 acrea In crop sow-

ed in wheat and grass this fall. IV,

miles from High SchooL Bam to bold

6 acres ot tobaooo. Stock bara | sUlls.

Cora erih,

tiaber, I

meat house and plenty ot water. Sk-
ty (fM) dollars per acre.

I. r. coDoaLiH

BAILItOAB TDIB TABLE

Time table eSectiva^MWay reb-
uary 10th.

No. 17 leaves Maysvllle 1:11 a. m.
ially execept Sunday. ''

No. » leaves Maysvllle t:U ..^
v'seoept Sunday.

No. 200 leaves Maysvllle ^:lo p. m.
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives in Mayeville 9:46 a
u., daily except Sunday.

No. 210 arri>eB In Uaysviile 2:3C p
a., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives In Maysvllle 8:60 p.

a., daily except Sunday.

E. a im48. Agent.

.titiapcaKc 6^ Oiiio l^.
S'JiMule WblMI it en knot •Itkoul MlIM

Effective Sunday, November 17, 1918,

fastbound

No. 8 9:48 a. m., tdUly.

No. i lS:6i p. B., daily.

No. II S:00 p. daily, ezoept
Sundays.

No 18 8:26 p. m., daily aioept
Sundays.

No. 4 8:55 p. m., dally.

No. < 9:46 p. m., Mall aad^'^^
'

press only.

Westbeaii
No. 1 12:20 a. m., Mall

press only.

No. 6 6:54 a. m., daily.

No. 19 6:26 a. m., dally

Sundays,

No. 17 10:00 a. in. (arrivaa)

except Sundays.

Mb. I ' t:47 p. B., dally.

No. 7 4:60 p. ., daily.

W. W WIKOFF, Agent

and Iz-

dally

Cut This Out and)

Paste It In Your

Urectory

FertkeeeMMleMeerovf
Coonty snbserAen We are b^
low rompletiaf the Hst, beg

(1.1} K ago, of all

phoacs aew la ase^

IW fnijwlirt Centl jhil
COb (UidhftM M.)

:w4-lBdepea4ert OeMna
Co. (Forest Ave.)

•48—Kirk * Key. ^

S'-Liberty Wsrebease

411-Llnelt A Meyers.

A TraStrs Baak

44i-»S|ieMs, B. i.

iM-TaylerCat,!.!

IMaysviOe

Daify Feed, Sucrene Dairy Fiail and. I fl PTFDPT^
Ce-re-a-h SwNts. M- lli JillUpi
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^EN^jOMER OVERCOATS

f*\% tore kept our itoek

eomleto. ¥m OM cone
Mthre4 cf MHftMiti ol

m MM aatwlal tl« 6qaa
of tke.bcfiuliv •! tiM Mu

tmUMu, Mi, IM.

eo. H. Frank & Co.
WljViltli^ FoTMnort Olothlpn

•miYtNA" IS

pmie TO MAYSVIUE

Klair * Erlufer Will Pmeat In.
F«rtor^i ruaou Story Here

Mtit Wwfc.

"PoUyanna", now one of the beet

known plays upon the Americui stage,

will be presented tor the first time

here at the WasUngton Opera House

on irlday, January 10. it brings to

the iioeal stage the diverting charac-

ters tonnd In Eleanor H. Porter's stor-

ies tf world wide circulation, show-

ing Low an orphan girl, with her sun-

ny 1 Bture and a quaintly optimistic

eptg am alters the mental attitude of

man/ very human persons embittered

by caronlc grouchlness and despond-

ency.

tX e scenes are laid in a new Eng-

land Tillage and vlsaaliie the familiar

ohariotara and incidents of the glad-

books. It is slgnlfloant, Outt this com-

edy aakes keenest appeal to men and

woican who have lived and suffered;

it ii for the mature understanding.

KlaA 4 Erlanger and George C, Tyler

sre lie producers of "Pollyanna."

th Ige Bellary leads the cast, ana

thi s prominent In her support are

Oort jh Johnstone, George Lindsay,

Jobi Webster, Fanohon Campbell.

Ketlerine Rober, Helen Weathersby,

Hast it Thomas Deely, Fanny D. Hall,

Lou Ripley and others.

m OHOWHED WHEN SHIP SINKS

Leaden, January 2—Two hundred
sailc.'S are believed to have been

.
drov ned when the converted British

yach Tola'.re was dashed against the

rookii while entering the harbor of
' St! J TBv, S -rtland. ve'ltrdsv

i' sailor., i.eie Loiiiid for lir,..e «.

tbel. Srst furloupi ol the entire war.

/c«r swam ashore.

"""BAtesirENiNe up doo tax
2^ BECOBD
Oountr. Clerk James Owens is now

reOWvtng leports from his various de-

puties In the country precincts on the

number of dog taxes they have issued

The clerk is required to keep a com-
plete record of all licenses issued

which gives to hi ninnd his assistants

quite a big job.

Mr. John Watson Mathews left for

Ripley, Ohio, this afternoon, where he

will be employed by the R. S. Reynolds
Tobacco Company.

Try a Ledger Want Ad. It Pays.

PUBLIC WORKS

SHOULDGIVEIOBSTO

RETURNfllSIIDEIB

cities and OonnUes Should Bafla AU

TiMir Gonlenplated ImprantMRtt

torualikWork.

Many oltleo throughout the United

States, are planning programs of re-

construction that will take care of

their needs and at the same time fur-

nish employment to the returned sol-

diers. They will never forget the

kindness of »ny city or oounty admin-

IstraUon that agMsts tham in gattlng

back Into the Industrial oiunaols of

the natiM.
Wa cdttsaofi of Muon oounty, can

proitt by tie example of some of the

largar oltlesi The following is a copy

of the telegram sent to President Wil-

son by Harold S. Buttenheira, editor of

the American City, a magazine deyoted

to civic advancement:

"May I suggest that a message from

you through the newspapers or other-

wise to governers, mayors and civic

organizations urging Immediate prep-

aration of plans for needed public

work would aid Tory gwatly In stobil-

zlng employment and readjusting In-

dustry to a peaoe-tlma basis? Such

projects might inelude road oonstruc-

tlon, street paving, schools, senatorla

and other public buildings and insti-

tlons, bridges, parks, play grounds,

housing developments, reconstruction

of slum areas, protection agamst fire

and flood and improvement of public

utilities, water supplies, sower sys-

tems, development of water power and

freeing streams and lakes from polu-

tlon. Many of these projects will re-

quire time for preparing plans ana

vothig timds. Contracta can then be

let and work atarted as men and ma-
terials become available. Susoh a pro-

gram win be of the utmost value dur-

ing the coming months of readjust-

ment. It will lighten the burdens of

the burdens of the Federal Govern-

ment and will provide for me states

and the cities assets of permanent val-

ue to all the people."

President Wilson in his annual mes-

sage to Congress refers to the subject

in the following paragraph:

"The ordinary and.pormal processes

of provate initiative will not provide

Immediate employment for all of the

men of our returning armies. It seems

to me Important, therefore, that the

development of public works of ev-

ery sort should be promptly resumed.

In order that opportunities should be

created for unskilled labor in particu-

lar and that plans should be made for

such developments of our uused lands

and our natural resources aa wa have

bisthsrto. lacked stimulation to under-

take,"

B. M. Barueb, Chairman, War Indus-

tries Board, also expresses his appro-

val of the suggestion. In a letter to Mr.

Euttenhelm, which follows:

"I acknowledge the receipt of your

kind letter of November 16, enclosing

copy of your telegram to the Presi-

dent, urging Immediate preparation of

plans for needed public works. I agree

with you that there Is an unusual op-

portunity at this time to proeead with

the doing of all work of thia oharaoter

which has been held In auspense dur-

ing the period of the war, and that the

working out of such a program will be

of great value during the coming
months of readjustment."

It is understood that the police com-
mittee of the City Council Is consid-

ering amending the police ordinance

bo as to give the members of the po-

lice force more time off and yet to

have the city properly protected ev-

ery hoiy^lnthetoyandnlght;

MttOliCllinYPOlim

ASSflCttTMISnS TODAY

Pint MaMat of OU^aa Kan Far
Kuy Inaa to Be HM TMdffiit-

fcspert FroB SHita Unl.

verslty Wni Speak.

There will be a very Important

meeting of the Mason County Poultry

Association in the assembly room at

the Chamber of Commerce this even-

ing at which every member of thke As-

Mociatlon and all of those interested in

fowls are urged to attend.

Prof. D. D. Slada, of the Dniversity

of Kantuoky, who is In charge of poul-

try a^ the Bzpariment Statloh, will al-

so ha yrasent and will give the mem-
bers a feUk on poultry and Its care.'

Because the Poultry Association Is

planning for a Big Poultry Show to be

held in Maysvllle some time this

month, there will be much Interest ai-

tnched to the meeting tonight.

Mason county will continue to raise

full bred Rhode Island Reds nexit sea-

son and because of the state that the

county got during the put season
there should be many of the full blood-

ed fowls raised. Mason county should
this year become cuUa tamed aa a
Rhode Island Red county.

BOT COAL HEAVEB8 ITUST STAT
IN JAIL UNTILYABCH

BIgier iHui Better Then Ever!
W« haT« oparated a Ohrigtmu Olnb for th« put tlx yaars and

thia yair hsT* adoptgd fbs

MOST SATISFAOTOBY FLAN

we hty* 7«t triad. It la better t baa llu old

OHllISTHAB OLUB

Thart ii no limit to 9V ditb. To n may Join aiqr tUna and there

will be no back paymentg for you to make np. We will pay you

Intereit twice a year in our club, and

YOU QBT YOTO MONY WHEN YOU WANT IT.

Gome in and find out more about it. You'll be sure to like it.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE

r

•

ESTABLISHED 1835. MAYSVILLE, KY.

NOTICE

The four young boys arrested sev-

eral days ago on a charge of stealing

coal from the C. & 0. railroad com-
pany and who were Indicted by the

Grand Jury which Jjust adjourned will

remain In Jail until next March aa the
petit Jury for the present term of court
has been dismissed and they cannot
be tried until that time.

OTEBHEATED COAL STOTE
CAV8BD SMALL FIBE

An overheated coal stove at the

home of Helen Batis, colored, on the

Lexington pike this afternoon, caused

H small blaze. The Are department
was called out and by the use of chem-
icals soon extinguished the fire which
did little damage to the building. The
building is the property of Postmaater
M P. Kehoe.

RUBIED AT ABERBEEN ON SAT.
UBDAT

The remains of Mr. Bphram Martin,

who died at his home in Dayton, Ohio,

on Tuesday, arrived here this after-

noon over C. & 0, and were taken to

the home of relatives in Aberdeen.
Burial will be made at Aberdeen Sat-

urday.

Mr. J. T. Ort of Vanceburg was here

yesterday attending the opening sales

on the Maysvllle Tobacco Market.

The Sunday School literature for the

new year has arrived and will be dis-

tributed tonlRlit at I'rayer Meeting.

And for the further rea.son that ll is

the first service of the .New ^(,'ar we
want to start with a good attendance.

^
WILL R CAMPBELL.

RETUBNBD TO CASTER COUNTY

Offloara from Aabland arrived here

yesterday and iltnmed to that city

with W. W. Green, who was arrested

bu a charge of Issuing a cold check.

Oreen will be taken to Carter oounty

to face the charge.

PBATEB MEETING

LOANS On Mortgage
Those contemplating buying land

next spring should investigate

our satisfactory plan of lendins

on leal estate.

State Trust Co.

Mr. Tobacco Man

and Others
Time* never was better to buy. a

HABT, SCHAFFNEB ft MASZ BUH

AHD OVEBCOAT.

Other wearing apparels for cold days

—Underwear, Sweaten, Mittens, Cordu-

roy Panta, Jeans—infact evtiTtlung to

fcMp jon warn.

' PAT US A vnt.

^res-Brady Co.
and Market Streets

Prayer meeting service at the Third
Street M. E. Church this evening at V

o'clock led by the pastor, Kev. Worth

S. Peters. Choir will practice at close

of prayer meeting.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, of Bridge street,

was advised by telephone this morning
that her daughter. Miss Ruth Thomas,
was seriously ill In Leztatgton, where
she is employed on the editorial staff

(.•' the Herald. Mrs. Thomas left for

Lexington shortly after noon. She is

making the trip by automobile.

Quito a number of telephones on
Tliird street were out of order Wed-
nesday evening and Thursday morn-
ing but the Telephone Company's force

has been working on tbem today to

put them in order.

Notice to BIDDERS!
Citjr if Ma|niili,l|.

I

Si>alod proposals will be received un>

III L' p. m. January 6th, 1910, by the

.Mayor for the reniovnl of garbage as

provided In tlie ordinance passed by

the Board of Council December Snd,

1818. A copy of said oidinanee may

be seen at tlie Mayor's office.

TH01U8 M. BCSSELI., Mayor.

TOBACCO CONTUnJES COMINO

Despite the bad weather quite a bit

Of tobacco Is now coming to the

Maysviile market. It will take the

buyers the most of this week to clear

the floor which were lined up on the
opening day and then things will be in

pretty good shape and the weed will

be kept cleaned up from day to day.

QUIET COUNCIL- MEETING IS AS
SUBED

Tliero will be little doing at the

regular monthly meeting of city couU'

cll on next Monday evening. There
will be little or no interest In the elec

tlon of city firemen and nothing of

much lmi)ortance Is nclicduled to come
up except this cleclion.

Miss Rose Murphy, efllclent deputy
County Clerk, is again on the Job after

being conflned to her home for several

weeks with a severe cold.

Inacapof Fbstum
tberes a most at-r

Iradiye flavor. «

Tberes health,too,

IbrPostum containsthe goodness of
cerealseficiiih no harmful substance

.

INSTANT POSTOM
is made in a momeni , at i:ahle,

(oithout boiling. Economical con-
venient • delicious.

——^mi
WE |iBB ornBoifi mart

AttraotlTe BARGAINS
IN aOODS Lira OTin 116m TBJt BOLIDATS AND IN IHOST

'I
' LENcnm

These gouds are t ie Uad yon oaa nse every day aal 1^ |le act

want to Invoice them, Us they are mostly short lengths and oM places

of goods. Yon can saire on yoqr pnrehsae here.

We have eight or tea handsome fUlk aad Satla pattens, wQl gira

yea the bargala of yoi^ lUa la (hen.

Short lengths efljuwdsoBe Wool Jliess Oaols, very ehaol.
Short leagths afl Ginghams, CaUeees and Cottons, maeh Uss Ihaa

former prices.
j

' ,!? > |
I

. .

Fine Wool libinl|e(H at Cut Prices, a rare bargain If yes need
'hem. j mtmi.'H% J '

I

Extraordinary HargslB-« Ug let ef Corsets at |1 eaeh, aeaa
worth less thaa muf ireith 4. If yew aise Is hare yev bM>
gala awaits yea. '

Ii i ilal
A few Kid Oloi)es at redsced priee.

iRgb^rtL.HEBfliDh
iinimniuMHnaMMHnii

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Ptiysiclan

Tnitmits film ii III MM

eUL NINE S14.

Traxel's

It's Floe

You Can Join

Our Christmas Clu))

Any Day Up to and Including

January 16, 1919.

Come in and Take Out

a Card.

Tott Will Need tke Koney

Next Christmas.

FIRST-STANDARD BANK^
AND TRUST COMPANY

Mr John N. Browning has returned
to this city after a/ stay of several

months at Mineral Wells, Texas.

Corporal Albert

turned back to Cam^
ten days' furlough
Ben Fleming of thli

, Yazell has re-

Orant, III., after

) bis sister, Mrs.

city.

HoTv'\'./This?
Wa offer On* r i -l n 'll iri Heward

for uny case nf ''
^I' ai tl]at cannot be

cureJ by Halls ' .(iMrl, Medicine.
Mull's Cr't.irrli i'.V/.li ino ins been laken

by cat.-irrh ''i:" r I ,i,r tl,'' past thirty-
live yearti, aii'i i.n? fec.-oine known as the
n!ost reliable rcnidlA' fc>p Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Mull'-in" no'i (•"•u the Blood on
tho Mucous »urla( Li. i.::n«Illnc the Pel*
son from the Blorci n.i healing tho dis-
eased portions.

!

After you hnve ifalten Hall's Catarrh
y^rtlclne fnr a phiir; tin^e you will nje a
c.eat Improvement in your Keneral
!i. alth. Start taklnj; ilnll's Cntarrh Mefll-
. :a ' at once and (Jet rid of catarrh. 8tnd
for testimonials, free.

l''.i-.£"'i;NJ5X)* CO., Toledo, fm.
Sold mr all D'uhsists. no.

KMf FrencI)

Warsliip

bakerI honors march

red ^ross in italt

See these IteL In PATHEnS NEWS at

(

The PASTIME
FlUjiAY, .lAM'AKY 8rd.

I
_AlS4V—

"HANDS DP"

I hp TbrilJIlog Indian, Cowboy Pletnre

Harold Lloyd In

WHY IMCK OX .WE"

SoniPdy Comody.

NiwYearRiglit
Make your money do double

duty by trading at Tht W. L
NAUMAN St BRO.'S store, the

place where you get quality, ger.

vice and have the assurance that

yon get fnll sine for yonr money.

Onr one aim ii to ploiMyon and

your wants at the least expense to

you. We have the best line of

gTooeries in town and we alwayi

oanyagoodllneof trpit. £afaot

you can find anything the iii way
of gfood eats at this up to-the-min-

ute store. We solicit your patron-

age. GIVE US 70UB ORDEB.

W.i,Naom&Bro.
•Hoo or eooD eats.*

IIMII I. Sieond St Phin 111

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
r\ll Itemg under this head H cent s

word.l MInlmnm 'charge IS cents.

WANTED
WA.N'TlfiD—General gas repairing and

cleaillng lights, and stoves. Guar-

antel satisfaction. Phone 459, l-3t

FOB BENT
FOR IRBNT — Two good honsss on

FoiMst aronue; rent reasonabls. Ap-
ply) to Thoa. L. Dwaa k Co. >-tf

FOB tlLI
FOKl SALE OR RENT—40 acres of

laiid mile from Maysvllle, 10

atires for com, 4 aorea tor tobacco,

8 ifor oats and S for garden tmok. On
t|lls land is a good 4 room dwelling.

Also for rent my store room and

16-(t. rooms with water, gas and

Electricity. R. M. WalHngford, Car-

nel street <

_^
F^R 8ALH1—Square Piano and Oas

Heater, ohaap, t07 Lexington atreet.

LOtT
ST—A package from the Maysvllle

Suit and Dry Goods Store in the

Washington 'Theater Saturdagr after-

,
noon. Finder please leave at Opera

Honsa. 1-U

TOU CANT TEll
•Vhy your eyesight Is poor. All you
hnow is that the eyes are not fbst
riglit Onjy a scientiflo examination
will find tne faiilt. Have us to ex-
amine your eyes.

Dr. B. Kabn, of Cincinnati en leadays.
Dr. Oeorffe Derlne Every Day<

Optcmetrlste and Opticians.

OITsafe Buildbig.

PASTIME
TODAY

Crelghten Hale
The Star of "The Iroa Claw" awl

QLADYSHVIiTTB

The

Slacker
A Wonderful Story of the Ww. A

ThrUler Froai Start to Fiaftk

ADVISSION-CIIHUW H War Tax

Jei Adilts lie. War^ ta.

FARHS FOR SALE I

K3H acres, located ne.ir Sardis on good plhe» laarly oil In bine grass,

good stroif liaisatsae aaO, ivleadld cesMeaei^ feed leaaat keasa, I |ea4

tebaaea km^ |ea< sliUa ni. erittelMlar*, ttft b a IrsUiai

IIMjN yer aen.
IM acres, lacaiei aaar Fafarview, short dlstaaea «! Aaa

.1 tenant Iiousps, 2 feed tobacco barns and other satbaiMlaf

place to make money. Price 178 pe r acre.

IM acres, located 4 miles from M aysvllle ea main plkc^ 7>ro«m heise,

sBuUl teaait heaie, large tefeaeco bara, mw steek ban, good anttaBdlafa,

good lanec aad plaaty of watar. Pries IIM per aersb

,

117 aasaa, leeatsd aaar Abardeea. en taad II aaiaa •( ffee«

bettaai lead, jeei t.«es« ftaaaa, laiga tahaeea lan^ fsat«M kan and
ether oaAiMlaiai Mat Ilk pat ap«

.

SHERMAN ARN

Charlie Chaplin
4i(

BUUDnro. IIAT8VILT
M|a

And a T
i

""'US

\


